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of the commission of

$IE 'lBAry-EAEU-r recently formett the subject of a
seminar organized. by the Commission of the E\ropea,n

Commrxrities at the University of llarvartl in the United.

Statee (see rrResearch and Technolog/r Uo. 45). E\ropea.vt

scientists who have emigrated. to the United. States

exchangett views on their e:rperience in E\rope ancl America.

Annex I contains a short summary of the conclusions whioh

emerged.

SIBOIE4N COOPffiATIOÌI Ev scIE{'IIFIc -BE§W continues to

be the subject of discussions by the enperts of the

Fifteen (ttre S:-x Commrurity countriesr PIus Austria,

hitainn Denmark, Ireland, Norway, Portugalr Spain,

Stred.en ancl §witzerland.) on the basis of the Aigrain

Report (see in particular ttResearch and [echnoloryrr

Nos. l! and {0). A last series of meetings of the

Eeven expert groups set up wiII be held on 4-12 June in
order to enable them to complete their reports.

The èiscussions among the tr'ifteen are taking place in a

very constmctive atmosphere, and. it appears that in the

purely scientific field the e:rperts have found that

Ebropean cooperation can be realized. in practice without

major difficuLties. The study facilities are numBDou§

a.ncl in general effective, but the infrastl:ucture for
praotical execution still needs to be set up.
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0n a more generaL prane, it woulct appear that many of the national
effo::ts would. gain from being transfemed. to the European l_oveI,
As from rl Jr-me tire ball wirr be in the poritical harf of the
corrtr md it wiLt be up to the ministers to take a decision,
first at the lever of the six and. rater at that of the Fifteen,

The e:rpert group responsible for preparing a g&gBE§:F-4Igg
system (see ttResearch and. Technolog,-r Nos. 16 and, 39) rece:rtly
hcld. extensive consultations with interestcd non-governmental
inte:'national o::ganizations on certa.in fund-amental questions
relating to the 'tpreliminary draft of an Agreement on a E\ropea.n
Patent for the Common Ma^rketr.

** À11 the countries of the Europea,n Commwrity (except Fbance) d.evote

6)-iÉ-a-1Ji0:E*U1ff *Ii§glBg"4Le.p_EWJpruT._E[,qs_S_U{E

"e$_[Si4J,__ l3c_i-utìiJ_o-t'[ _oLE[,Tlt+PgJ ( t a s i c r e s e ar ch an tl hi ghe r
education). Even in countries without a big miritary budget,
publi c spenùii:g i s lQltsm{rgtr.! !L!{lE -EBggB@§._aL tE
_c_0WqI4L-eD"''I4jlq_ED*gIEsqr4cJ: rtary devotes l5/, ot fis pubrio
Fl&D crcùits to nuclear and. space programmes, Belgirm 3ù/, and,

Gerraany 23/o. 0n1y the Netherland.s spend ress, with a mod.est 1{o.

This appears from a report presented. at the recent colloguium on
rrResearch and, d.evelopment and competition r.riruhin the E\:ropean

ccmmunitiestt (sce ttResearch and rechnoloryrr llo" 49) by the heait
of the studies Dir,ision in the Directorate-Generar for Research
and. Technology of the commission of the Ebropean commu::ities.

t$trI* ? contains two tabLes showing th" .S8J-CJI9I$i,_HHE!{I q_q

Irr"BLr_c -F{pryprT[ìE_ 0r'uisìq.,^.qqH 4[D-.p-qBrqqpr4r]ur _ruJL,T!IE .cq.!{i}riTx
_c.o!$TB_lE§_Iry1269"

Five new gEj.E[iW*Nf$., each summarizing a resu].t obtained wrd-er

Euratom research prograrffnes, have been issued. by the commission of
the lùropea^n conrmunities. Thc purpose of these texts is to
enable industrial firms to assess the prospects for industriar
e:qploitation of the results described.. The subjects of these new

technical notes are as follows:
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1o Electron beam we1ùing unit (tUo. U/C)

2. High*precision lever gauge for hostile riquid.s (rad.ioactive,
co:.rosivc Iiquid.s, etc.) (wo" 4B/C)

3. Liqrrid d.etector (Itro. 5ZiC)

4n Gripping d.evice for nucloar reactor fueL element crusters
(No, 328)

5, Iland.-operated. smear tester for use on horizon'|a1 surfaces
(no. BTo)

*x ?irlrty-seven contributions from clevcn èifferent countries are
alrea{trr entered. on the provlsionar rist of papers to be read. at
t he i nt e rreat i onar c onf e r en c e on _r!Ll-IAU_.0§ BgS_u-cIioJ,B o_pJ,H_s.

gsEggEp-.gigijge--ryL:il_cs_-Q-a-§HAJ-i,u.-rJ!.ir_LLryJ&0][-Ig§y.qrE!4§

lrhioh ls being ar::anged at Teulouse, 3-5 i[ovember 1!10, by the
Corr:mj.ssion of the European Communities and, the Centre d.e Physigue
Atomigue et Nucl.éaire, university of roulcuse (see Research and.

Technologr ifloo 40).

Other con'àributions can stilI be acccptcd, provid.ed. that their
titles and a stunlnary of about 200 word.s are received. before 1J

Junc 1!J0 by the Conmission of the Eurcpean Cornrnunities, Dircctorate-
Generar for social Affairs, Health pl5rsios Drrectora.te, D rae
ri.ldringer, Luxembourg.
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4§Uix l
Young E\:ropean Brain-Drain Scientists in the US

9iyej*Si-{*gigg1 oq _DrrroIS

A co:rfererlce on the rrbrain drainrt for those who have e:perienced. it
lras orgenized. at llarvard. university, usA, by the commission of the
Llropean CommuniÌ;ies: some twenty yourg physicists, chernists,
mathematicians, physicia"ns, enginecrs, etc., spent two ila6rs pooling
their e>qlerienccs as young European research workers who hacl emi-
grated voluntariry to the united states. Amongst them was a young

rtalian pairrter, living in New Tork, who testified that the brain
drain is not confined. to scientists and. very often inciud.es Er:ropean

arbists, who find" in the Siates a more favorgablc cllrnate for the
d.evelopment of their talentso

The only statistics available, those established. by the /i,mericarr

imrnigration authorities, shori that the number of foreign scientists
arrd. technicians entering the usA as imrni.grants was 2l/, Lower in r)6)
the.n in 1968 (101300 as against I3rO00): the higher number of
scientj.sts of rlsiatic origin is largely offset b;r ttre great drop in
the numbcr of Et-rropean scientists, which fe1l fr,_-rm 51660 in L96B to
2rB5O in 1!69"

rt wourd. be tempting to account for this drop by the advances mad.e

in the move tovrard-s E\rropean integratlon, b'ut ilre plain truth is that
it is clue to the ner+ American immigration regulations, which set very
strict guotas for immigz.ents from the Western hemisphere.

flhe comparj-son drar.rn, wfo:.tunotely only too easil1rr by the young

E\:ropean immigrant sc:.entists between the work:,ng cond:itions provided.

for them in the usii, and. those offered in E\:rope affortls one of the
n:ost realistic pictares of +,he situation j.n which the Europcan

r.miversities and. research are battl-ing fo,r I:-fel a mandarin system

stil.l firmry entrenchetl, wlth a sti1l paralysing artificiar hien-
arctryg hear6r, curnbersome administration, *lstributiag filrd.s in terms
of personar prestige rather than of meritS promoticn and. rospons-
ibilities awarded. on the basis of seniority, nnt talentl hidcbound
structures, insufficientLy mobile research workersl a labour market
beset by barriers due to language d.iffcrences and. the fai}:re on the
part of thc various D;:ropean countries to rccognize each othersl
d.egrees a,nd. ùiplomasg featherbed.d.ing, which onry too often encourages

meèiocrity, etc, etc.
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lhc list of complaints raised against Errropet s scientj.fic and

university worId. by the yourlg emigrants who left it is Iong. Having

mostly gone to the IISA to broadcn their expericnce and because they
were offered. alluring working conditions, these yowlg German, ftalian,
Fbenchr 3e1gian, British or Dutch scientists have stayecl there because

they quickly found. themselves ph:nged. into an atrnosphere (some cf
them say t§a cult'.lrett) which was particularly stir,rulating to their
initiative and- ad.vancemen'b. they feel useful and appreciated.. more

than they òid- in Europe. ii,:ed., more than they ùicl in Europe, they
feel that they are taJring an active part in the great adventr:re

science has embarked. on, whose centre of gravity is r:rrguestionably

loca"ted. in the United States. Moreover, in the United States more

than in E,r:rope, they are aware of what their E\:ropean colleagues are

d.oing, as though the .[tlantic were less of an obstacle to scientific
communicaticn than are the f:.ontiers raised. betlveen the European

cou::tries by national trad.itions a.nd. egoismo

And. yet .o.. The great nrajority of the scientists who have emi6;rated.

to the US"'i admit that ttyou cantt easily forget the charms of your

native couritry, especially when your wife remind.s you of it every
d.ayrr. llould. they come back if they were offered. the same workeng

cond.itions ln trurope? Yes, without any d.oub,uo

But d.o th.ey believe this is ì.ikely?

t

t
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E$: elc d.oJrn f tr jlwlct_i qn *qt_!}e _ryerur_tg= .c_o_Wl!gr-e'g':U- ![
tggeggb,-geÈ-9s;uggg.;41--gHg*Ir"_tgj.lI*,

A stu{y of rablcs 1 and, 2 showing the breakd.ovnr of government appro-
priations for Rr'rD by fr:ncti.on reveals two major features of the
public R&D efforb in the countries of the European comnrr:nityr

a) Brcept in trbance, where the proportion is no hi.gher +,han 23/"1

the Commwrity countries d.evote 40^5A/, (and. even more in the
Netherlands) of their pubric research and. deveropnent fund.s to
the general promotion of knowled.ge.

These creùits:- go mainly to the tmiversities

are frcguently the subject of d.ecentralized

d.istnbution and. allocation procedr:res (in some

cases via apporbionmeilt fi:nd.s),

are d.etermined., as to their e:rpansion, by the
rate of university exparrsion rather than by

specific R&D motivations,

are at present growjng faster than the other
ca,tegorles of R&D appropriations

b) Even in cor:ntries with no pronounced. military cffort, public
appropriatioi:s are concentrat ed. on Large-scale t?non-oommcrcialrt

adva"nced technolory prograrnmes: rtaly d.evotes 35f, of her pubric
R&D fnnd.s to nuclear a,ncL spacc prograrnmes, Bergium 3@, and, Germcny

23/". Only the }Ietherla:rds shcw a lowcr figure - L4/r.

t
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Tabie 1. Public ir"c} expcad.i'Lurc

as a percentage of
breai<C.cnn by funct:-on
the total - L969

Netherlond.s

1. Nuclear

2. Sp,:ce

3. Defence

23.L

6.7

2.4

2.

4. Temcstrial environnent

5, Health

6. I{r:rqan environment
'1. Agricultural productiv'i.ty

B. Inclustrial productivity

9. Data processing, automation

2.5

3.5

1"8

5.6
10" 7

0"1

0.8, Soci.a1 and- humari sciences

.2
1. Gcncral adrvancement of lceowledge, excluding higher

education

2. Ditto - higher education
l-o.8

32. O

Tota1" advarrceinerrt of knowleC t!--i2 4i§*
lTot cietailed.
Total excluding dcfence (f-2, 4-IZ
GRJrl,rD TOT^L (r-rZ)

o
in $1O/

]6.5
6.4

19.0
Total Ia.rgc-scaIe

0.9

2,L

leQ

4,6
10, I
r.4
1.1

1"6

2.O

r.o
2.O

5.1
2.L

1.7

1.7

4.2
3.r
9.4
6.7

o.4

3.7

1.3
2.3

2.O

4.o
7.8
I.4
L.4

B.B I 8.3

14"1 I 34.3

11.4 I 5.2
32.4 I 4e .4

6g.l
100.0

io
94.6 I -

100.0 I 100"0

Z.Ot I t.44

Comm,.mity

L7.6

6.1

22.2

o,2'(

§ource3 EìEopean comnunitie6t Relort by the statiÉtica1 eJ@ert Bloup of the I'Iorki[g crow) on scièntific arù feoh[rioal
Poltcy (to be pu.blishcd)

4.L6 I

Selgium trbance GermanSr Italy

u.0
6"3

30"8

30.2

5"0

4"r

9"9

3.9

5.4
54 "L&!, ---8 9-- lot

- --L9,2 45,9
L.5

2.8

2"1

3.6

5"0
0"7

1.2
76.9 ,4 56 2 | 48.t, 6.r

9.7

25.1

22,9 42-6 4.3.8 I 5t"6 33.{
o.2

97.6
100.o

(_) i"o
100.o

o" 11
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Tabi-c 2n Tubhc ii&) exp.;;,cj-J-i'r;*.e ll.c.:rcdown by Iunction
as /" of the GDP - Lg6g

Selgiun fbance Gcr.largr ftaly Netherla:d.s Conrmrrnlty

1. Nuclear

2. Space

3. Defencc

4. Ter.rcs-trial environment

5. Health

6. [Iur:::ur environment

7. llgricultural productivity
B. Industrial productivity

9. Data processing, automation

O. Social and. human sciences

1. Gcncral ad.vancement of },mow1ed.ge, excJ_uùing
higher education

2o Ditto - higher education

1.1

0.3
0.tr

0.1

0.16

0.1
o.3
0.5

0.04

0.5

1.5

2.4

0.9

4.4
0.1

0.3
o.4
0.7

L.5

4.2

O,2

1.3

2"O

r.5
o.6

1.8

0.15

o"2

o.1

0.2

0.5

o.2
o.2
0.8

tt
J. J

L.2

o"2

o"2

0.06

0,1

0.1

0.1

o.2

o.05

o.5

1.3

l_. o

O.4

O.5

o.2
o.4
o.3
o"9

o.6

0.8 +

o.4
o.5

4.5

1.7

0.6

2.2

0.1
o.2
o.2
0.4
o.B

0.1
o.1
0.9

2.5
3. Total cxclu,Arng d-efence 4.5 9.9 7.8 aU 7

4. Gr:.nd. total , in /" of GDP 4.6 t4.4 9.6 4.o 9.7 9.8
in ii per capita 11"O 39.g 23.8 6.3 2l,l 22.2

Source: Eu.ropean Commwrlties
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